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aged, that has no respect for them, mat robs them of

Ir dignity in their old age, is not a decent human society. SBflflflflflflttflflttflflM
now that with all our understanding and will all our

ire to help, it was beyond our ability to care for them AjHBB
quately. I dread to think what Israel would be like -
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I 6&tcLa iffeOl 0(HUVtA I'M OjfAeM. in the J ewish state- But decided feat since they were
"s

7 nWJews j would it j dldn.t know any of fee people. Bat - fe'
(The Joint Distribution Committee released fels text

sha never forget that meeting fee warnrthv fee enfe- -
k

of remarks made by Israel Prime Minister Golda Meir
the interest, and the response. ajs

at a luncheon meeting In Natanya, Israeli, honoring fee
"l tor a si!1 thing: to get $25 million in cash, jre

20th anniversary of Malben, the JDC health and welfare
ta two or ree weeks very simple. How were we going to jj?

y

program on behalf of aged, and handicapped immigrants
do it? aid we would ask the communities that are in s,

in Israel- .- the UMA campaign to go to fee banks, get loans, and as

the money came in, repay fee loans. But my friends in

"I am very thankful feat was asked to come here -
JDC said: "That's fine, but what is going to happen to our

day. There are many things that I would like to share with responsibilities elsewhere?" I said that all I know is

you, but am afraid that some of you will say feat lam
mat we must ve $25 million in cash. We argued a bit f"

old and only old people reminisce... about jt and then I said: "Let's ask for $50 million.

"My first real meeting wife the JDC was in 1948 after
Tnen vou 040 have vour $25 million and I'll have my

the second World War. I had been here for 27 years but
$25 miHin."

knew well what the Joint did in Europe. Because of "They were very nice people. They didn't laugh at

JDC, many Jews are alive today and many Jews are here
me T1 agreed, and to everybody's surprise we made

in Israel today. began to think of fee JDC as one of fee
remember fee long journeys around fee country with

most important, vital elements in Jewish life.
Bm (William Rosewald, JDC and with f

"In January 1948, I was sent to the United States on a
(Edward M. M. Warburg, JDC Honorary Chairman) M

mission to see how far the American Jews would sup- -
wltn otner People and we made it. Not only didwe m

port us. was not asking them to come and fight. I was ,smake l in January, but we made it again in May after 11

asking them to make it possible for us to defend our- -
e See was established.

selves. I was toW by. somebtxJynot-to- to Chicago, where "Today, on; the occasion of JDCMalben's birthday, m

a national conference of Jewish leaders was taking place.
WouW 1Uce note mat are several criteria by p

It was not a Zionist meeting I was told, but a conference
which a decent society can be judged. One of them is:

of federations and welfare rminMi: Thov nnm nni ir,
how does the society care for its r.hilrlren? Rnt that

nified, decent, happy home by JDCMalben. g Aw A a JL)St
'On your 20th birthday, want to wish those who a:

and over, and those who are not yet 90 - till 120. KflM
this lovely JDCMalben Home in Natanya I don't see Bun I Tm.v,!,wmm' UtfWlbfC ly(Continued on Page 21)
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terested in Palestine, was told, they were not interest- - comparatively easy. Everybody realizes that fee

young generation is an investment in the future.

"There is still another criterion: How does a soceity
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treat its oW People? This is not an investment in fee -
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tUre- The old f01316 can no Ionger do very much for the

1 II I society.... I think feat had not fee JDC come in and done

what it has done through Malben for fee aged, sick and
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handicapped, all the good things feat we have accomplish- - 8

1 1 M flk m Ik 1 1 ed here in Israel would be of no value.

l "We have built this landThere
l - il are forests that we

rn.fl.fl. planted on what were barren hills before. We are J

proud of our young people. We are proud of all our people
I

y tl .
as they stand up to the most serious and tragic cir- -

IO me Jewish community cumstances. Ours was a people feat by all the rules

should have been depressed and broken, both in body
and in spirit.

remember when fee children from Tehran came in,
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little children witn tneir little bundles, not too clean,

WW scared, and who, for a long time, had no faith in those
I
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who took care of them....I saw fee people in the Cyprus

- w T m m ucienuuii uamp. jviii never torget those miserable I

V I JJ tents and the miseable conditions and I will never for- -

I Set the head of fee camp, Morris Laub from JDC, and

I k with him Leitner, who came from Israel. I wondered
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how they can live and how ran they manage it? We saw

qfk iTCiC LlCUl the numbers on the arms of the people and we wondered

M can we accomplish miracles? We asked ourselves: can

these people who have gone through hell really live fl a

again0
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"Th0 fact is that these OP16 wn were broken in
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Bfl w7 spirit and in body, these children who had lost faith in 11
I JP"?! t Vtfjfatf everything and in everybody, have grown up to be de- - i
I U Jmmmtl voted to their country, to have ideals air: are prepared

I t0 cive
,lp their lives for Uiese ideals. cannot imagine
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